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Samples of te siew linos ot spring prints
are now ini tho halidq et .-ravellors. O:-ders
rocoived for tiîtese Rnotls aire ot a very satis-
factory nature. 13 eus" aud creponi prints
are congideriod etra good. Prices et print
cloths are very finit and dolivorios will bo
lato in inany cases. Advices recently re-
ceived frein a Manochoster firni hiad saine
oloths itarked id advanco, and the qame firmn
aise statod ttuat these prices would hold goooniy until Dermb"' 10. Afte that ailrto
advanco wvil1 ho aslied. Another firm had te
pay îCt advance for priinting oloth ta cover
contracts alreasiy placed. Fromn proqent indi-
cations tiq spagon will ho a very r~ed eite
for priets. Blouse caînbrics are s own in
spotq stripes, figures, rinîgs and floral affects,
chiefiy iii te lighit grotisids, sui as pinks.
blues, white, ecro, butter and Nueo. flash and
hlieitropo. The coloringi with stripes are
sellitNg best, %%hile the fierai affects are nevt
in ordcr. Lentoit, a now shade ia bîcuse ma-
terialq, i3 harin a fair shareofe attention.
The fa.hion fer separate waist and skirt, that
is likely ta bave as large a muis this corning
fseason as last will belpi the sale on blouse
cambricks considerably.

Fancy Froench effects ini black grounds and
in 'smnall fio.urcq coverine the ground, in
greens, roya'I iavy, heliotrope, butter.2up,
movo and pink, are in moderato request.
Indigo and white, indigo and gold, and indipo
and cardinal are haviuig the chiet damnand ia
prints. These are showît in neat small pat-
teras, sach as stripes, floral effects, spots,
rings, three-quarter mous, etc. Thoso ta
the white designs are leaders, whiie the gold

dasgusaune îoX. Drillett's are also Coud ini

inio itswie red and goid dSigas, ini
týlf4 o'earot ptattorr.s.tt, fright cerlinalgruzds,
tvtl. tbite, black aiId -vlured pattefilâ± aie
fair sellera. while the ciaret and Bargundy
g rounds are first -as There is a ronowed
feeling o the-old f-shioned chocolata, which
is shten with yellow,. white, wvhite and bine,
witli a little blue on the chocolate, in fancy
floral eflects. Thora in the white desigus
lad. Green ground8 are havinz a iimiced
sale. Thora is a feeling for a light shade et
green. Grey graundb are a little slow and
are net having such a large trade as formerly.
Those are vemy effective iu ice designs, with
colored flowers. Some nobby affects are
shown iii blue-grey ana dark blue grounds.
'White and blue grounds. WVhite aud black
prints, in plains and drillette, fa spots and
stripes, shewviug a very little m hite, have a
large demand, especinilll- in rtripe-, fromt a
bair-line up. Sateens and bmocades ia Latter
cloths et black and white are very attractive.
Pink grounds in faîîcy spots3, stripes aud
sminal fleral affects are very good. Black
ýrourtde, in fteral pattertns, with tancy celer-
tîîgs aire iikoly to havii a steady trade. Plain
black prints tor liiiitig purposes are alwnys
guod, wvhile the îvatored print designs ini black
are net mach called for. Mourning prints in
sunaîl tient patterns, it stripes. spots. etc.,
are very guod. Ashtti's plaits, iu buif, limac
Nile and madder groand8. are always con'-
sidored rate. Creotti ground cembrîcs were
slow la-st season, anzd se far there is ne mi-
preveunent. Crape effects in imitation ot the
all-wooi crapo, cluth, ini seal, navy anîd black
grounds %with the white anad lieiotropo
coloriiigs, are in evidetice. Amông the chief
attractions fur the cumin g geason ia prints
are the crepon niches, wbich are shown ini
black and colored grounds. The b!ack
groutids, with white spots and floral fig.ires.
anîd the colored gratunas, in pink, bitte, butter,
huliutropo atnd paie grecen, are very desirabie
for blouses Notice t au advance f rom id to
id par yard on titis cloth. has been raceivel
lateiy.

One et the novelties of the scasoit is a
sateen printed with n'etal to rosmble silver,
%whivh is cidld silvor silk. It is a patent pro-

cas aad is an alxsolutely faat cul.x, Thu
niotal is guaranteed net te rab or wa.sh off.
This make is also sltown ut thte gala. bronze
and copper affecte, ciîiefly ini spotd withl a few
floral deigas. Ia large Amoricancittostliero
hasbeen a trernondous run fer titis chass ef
fabrics.

la Uanad:au prints inudigo and white are
itaviîtg an especialiy good caîl. Tlteseo are
also shown in gala p)attorns,_in neat floral and
stripo des«ýrts. Spots are itot se good this
seaison. C~anadian blouse pririts, ta black
stripes in aIl sizes on light grouinas, are very
watt thou"ht et. Niow lnes are alis sen ti
white, rpnk, blue and butter groîinds.
"flopets" on those lines haveaitot been
aiTccted te any extent by advanceS.

Toronto 8noo Market.
~Iravellors have jast got otît with spring

stîmples. Those whe bave oet ut long
enough tu f ol the tratie are reporting a
moderato buîsiness. The waiting policy seems
ta have caught the rotail trade, and tlî has
been aggravated by the comparatively small
trado rcsulting front the continued fine
woather. No orie us discoiuraged, howover,
and, ai things considered, busines3 and
proEpacts are good.-Shoe and Leather
Journal.

The Wood Palp Industry.
The Philadoîphia Timtes says: -The

manufacture et wood paip mbt vases, tiles,
cornkes, triezes, dadees, interier docorations,
hollow-wai-o, and numnemous other housuhold
articles (A an ornemental ana use! ii net ire,
ii a neîv industry that has beon the direct
utçuifl of tho discu'.ery ut rneking papar out
of %uud pulp. The value uf eut torests anîd
tho importance et preseriir , thtera have boon
prea'hed to an unepprectative audience for
tweîtty years, but at thte very moment whon
tho wooded am-as et the country are on the
point et complote extinction, a set ies of in-
ventions and discoveries disclose to us the
tolly ot wastinig our naturel resoarces. The
lamber baron bas no greator iaterests at stake
than the conversion et the timber fate monoy,
and ho denudes tho foretîs vith tioemondous
waste, with ne idea et ropiaaîing'; but the
modemn industry et paper-makine muit look
ahead in order te "'nard the capital investaed
in the business. Itwould ba just as sensible
for the cotton raills ta destray the fermera'
fields in order ta obtain oe season's supply
of rawv maerial as it would ho for the wood
puip ijls and paper niaking e3tabliimeats
to exhaust the supply et trees. In eitham
cases the industry would dia and. vast sures
of money would bo lest in the investntent.
It ls becausa thrâ foresta ame beeomnz se valu-
able te a great and growing industry that we
have oery encouragement ta beliove that
terest deaudation wtll soon cease and a new
area et forest xaplanting ho inaugurated.

IlMost et the spruce iorests fn this country
are cettflned. te the state4 et New Eitgland antd
New York, with moderato supplies in W.est
Virginia and WViscoaqin and the Canadian
provinces. MGst of thte wood pulp milîs are
iocated in New Euglanîd'and New York. a.-
theugh an Etiglish syndfcato, having centrel
of th. wood pulp manufactories in Canada, bas
lately erected a nunthor of large mill$ in the
torests ut Lower Canada, or %bbc province ot
Quabec. For many years te coma tas3o ra-
gions will ho tho headquarteri of the wood
pulp business, for basides ebounding in crner-
mous torests et fine spmuce trocs, unequalled
watem tacilities are offered on every side
Numerous rivers flow through tho woods,
anîd tribatary bmatnche ramify ini aery
dircetien, making ut possidie ta loat down the
legs te) food the milîs at a n.,tninal cest.
Nearly ait et the atilis ara rua by water power,
aria a good. etreem cf venter that no-ver drics

ttp Ait the hutteat Rew;Un ts an 1ajîpurtant fac-
tor in more respects titan oite in deteriniing
the cost ot the îveod pulp. The treffl arc
brought to the iiiiklc%. groîînd up iute pulp.
steaîned, pressod aud madIe tutuo lxper, anîd
thon sbippod te all p'arts of the country tu
suîpply the iloinud crcated by tàpward et
20,000 weekiy and daily papoi.; 1pubilied in
this cotittry."

Grain and Mîlling Notes.
Tho yiold ni oatq in Minnesota for 181). wilIl

bo but little bL>lov eu hutidre tmillicti
bushols.

There is saine complaitit about soma brand-i
of Manitoba fleur net rising. This sa-l te
lio owing ta tho înixing of fro'uted wheat with
other grain, baiera grindiug

Sales of No. 1 liard, Manitoba or Duliuth~
wlicat, are quoted by tihe Liverp~ool Corn
Trade Nofu Nuv. 1,2 at 2.is tu Vys t>d por
quarter.

Thoeo is talk amnong soime ot the farmors of
the Souris district of foruiutg ajoittstock
company for the purpose of erecting an
elevator at Souris, Man., says the Mlain-
dealer.

The Ciîîcinnatti Price Carranit qays 'Last
wcek wve suggested tltat tho indications
favered atotal of 475,000,0't0 bushols as the
wvheat production in the United Statcs fer
1895-which with say 25,000,000 availablo
surplus frem last year wvouid inakc a total et
500,000,000 bushels, eut et which the demes.-
tic rcquirements utay bo expectcd to call for
appreximately 875,000,000, Ieaving 125,000,-
(",0 for exportation, 'oy reduring, ruaerves We a
point 25.000,000 bitshels iower at tho close
tian at the openiug ut the _ycar

The total recoîpta of wheat at t.helfour prin-
cipal winter wheat points. Toledo. St. Louis,
Detroit and Kansas City front Juiy lsi. ta
date are 19,281.451 bu. against 127,011.W01 bu.
in 189-1, and 32,739,t615 bu. ia 1893. The
total receipts et thoc four principal %prinfi
wheat points sitice July _'st. the beginning- of
the crop ycar foot up Afinneapolis, 89,09j,460
bu; Duluth 81.3418.000 bu; Chicago 14,158,-
569 bu; and Milwaukee 4,549,820 bu ; Mali-
in* a total et 89,1l4il,589 bu against 70.278,-
InM bu during the rame time iast ycar and
60,768333 bu ini 1893.
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